Minutes of Board Meeting
06/02/2020

Present:
Sherry Siefken-Glossop
Belinda Hanks

Helen Tripconey

Roger Symons
Cllr Rex Harris

Nick Reed
BID Manager

Steve Cross
Town Council

Jackie Hardy

Simon Sharp
John Hill

Apologies for absence
Alex Ward

Justin Morgan

Minutes of last Meeting.
Budget.

Were approved by the directors

Helen informed the board the bills for NYE are now in approx £20,000.

We now have a new volunteer Jackie who will help with the book keeping and budget planning.
Jackie has already started looking at the BID book keeping and feels that we will come in on
budget this year.
NYE wash up Meeting Helen and Alex attended the NYE wash up meeting with the Town
Council, The Mayor ,Police, PEG, County Councillors and representatives and Aventail security.
The Police stated that there were some problems with youngsters and anti social behaviour on
the front. The Police would like to put extra security and police officers on the ground for next
year and a way of the people entering through a stop point, where ID can be requested bags
searched and alcohol confiscated
Benches Helen gave out code of conduct forms to the board members who have offered to
sponsor a bench. DCA would like to promote this and would like some pictures to send out .

Tour of Britain
possible event.

Helen is going to arrange a meeting with the Town Council regarding a

Helen informed the board that the St.Ives Farmers Market has asked to be a voluntary Levy due
to increase in business from the BID advertisement before Christmas.
The new code of conduct forms are now ready for the Shop Watch group to sign. Helen will
look into getting radios for the shops that want them.
Shamrock Lodge Town Council are looking into who owns the land and building, they will also
discuss support for the lodge at their next finance meeting. Roger Symons for the Bakehouse
has offered to help cover some costs of tidying the gate walls and general surrounding area.

Next Meeting 26th February Place TBA

